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McMinnville Club at Annual Joint Picnic Miss Sibyl White WedsMergler --Ricamore Nupt ials
Told in Quiet Church In Candle Light

Ceremony
"tANDLE light and soft music was the lovely setting for thej mxrriage of Miss SibykWhite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

L. F. White, and A. Leon Redfern, son orMrs. M. C. Eedfern
Saturday night at 8 o'clock in the fireplace room of the First
Presbyterian church. . .

- , Preceding the entrance of the bridal party Wendel Rob-inso- rr

sang "I Love You Truly," and "Oh Promise Me and
then Donald 'Allison played Lohengrin's processional while
the wedding party took its place at the flower banked altar.
Rev. George H. Swift read the ceremony in the presence of

' o immediate friends.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, August 13 -

Minnesota picnic at Champoeg; all former Minne-sota- ns

Invited; bring picnic lunch tor one o'clock; cof-
fee provided; program planned.

. Dakota clnb annual state picnie In McMinnville;
basket lunch at noon; both North and South Dakota
people are Invited.

"Wednesday, August 16
f Salem Masonic lodge. No. 4, Pacifie No. SO, annual

picnic at Hasel Green park; afternoon and evening? pot-lu- ck

dinner at o'clock; swimming and races; dancing
in evening, .All Masons Invited. .

'

Camp. Santaly "reunion" hike for those enjoying
three weeks' camp life at Y. W. C. A. camp meet at Y. W.
at 9 o'clock; bring lunch and fire cents..

Sunday r August 20
Annual joint picnie of Cascade, Linn, Independence,

and Marion poet and auxiliaries of Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Dallas city park: 1 o'clock basket luncheon; brin
own table service; coffee furnished.

; Wedding
simple In detail and intimate in numbers

CHARMINGLY the marriage of Miss Wilma Colleen Rica-mor- e,

daughter of Mr.-an-
d Mrs. W. P. Ricamore of Pontiac,

Mich., and Stephen C. Mergler, son of Rey. and Mrs. J. C.
Mergier. of Seattle, Wask, Saturday, afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the ."Knight Memorial church. :

r - Soft organ xausic played by Donald Allison preceded the
entrance of the bridal party to the strains of the wedding
march from Lohengrin, and during the ceremony Mr. Allison
played loftly. Mendelssohn's recessional was played at the
conclusion of the ceremony.

There were no attendants.xrr l ! rN .

J
The bride wore a chic en
semble of navy blue crepe
with turban to match and car-- ,

ried white accessories. Her flow- -
ers were gardenias.'

The bridal party left the church
to the strains ot Mendelssohn's
recessional, and retired te the
home of the bride where a re-
ception greeted Mr- - and Mrs. Red-fer- n.

Guests were received by Mr. and
Mrs. Redfern and Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. White. Mrs. S. D. Emery
presided at the serving tables
which were beautifully appointed
in white linen centered with a cry
stal bowl of pink gladioli flanked
by ivory tapers in crystal holders.
Assisting: in serving were Miss
Beryl Hulsey, Miss Irma Walker
and Miss Vera Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Redfern left fol- - '

Planned
The annual Joint picnie ot Cas

cade. Linn, Independence,: and
Marion county posts and auxil-
iaries .of the Veterans ot Eoreign
wara wm-mee- t Sunday, August
20, at Dallas city park tor a
one o'clock picnic luncheon with
each family bringing a basket
lunch and table service.

Marion post and Auxiliary will
act aa hosts for the day. The
general committee in charge in-eia-

from, the Auxiliary Mrs.
Ben- - Weelke, Mrs. William H.
Rush, Mm, Charles Lowe Kra.
Bryan Conley and from the. poet,
Henry Sims, Ben Woelka. Wil
liam H. Rush, Charles Low, Roy
Remington and Bryan Cealey.

Mrs. Lester Davis ha charge
ot the coffee and Mrs. Roy Rem-
ington the tables.

It is expected that several state
officers will be special guests for
tne day.

a a a

Mrs. W. L. Gearhart
Complimented

Mrs. W. L. Gearhart and Miss
Betty Jean of Scio are guests of
Mrs. Gearhart's son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Gearhart on
Statesman street.
' Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Wirt entertained for the nleaa.
ure of Mrs. Gearhart. a' group ot
iormer Lrnn county residents
now" living in Salem. Poll nwine
an Informal afternoon ot con
versation, tea was served.

Present were Mrs. Gearhart,
Mrs. Fiord Reece, Mrs. Emma
Warren, sirs. J. C. Tiie
Mrs. C. C. Cole, Mrs. E. Chat- -
rieid, Mrs Mayme Cochran. Mra.
Emma Knox, Mrs. F. D. Cor-ne- tt.

and aa additJrmal
Mrs. V. R. Gearhart. Miss Mar--
jorie smith, Mies Erma Cole.
Miss Betty Jean Gearhart, and
juiss Esther Wirt.

a a

Philharmonic Choir
Again Heard From

An Interesting letter is in re
ceipt or ur. carl Gregg Doney
from the chief of eventa AiTtainn
of the Century of Progress expo-
sition at Chicago exnresslnr in.prestation for the appearance of
tne cnoir.

In part It was stated. "The Phil
harmonic choir is easily one of
the best small groups which we
have had the pleasure of nresent- -
lng at the fair, and the critics on
the Chicago papers gave credit-
able notice.

"We are sending a nhotorranh
of the group which was taken in
ine court or the Hall or Science
at their last concert, August 4."

a a
Silverton The matrons and

patrons, associate matrons and
patrons of the Eastern Star and
their families of the Salem vi-
cinity district will picnic In the
city park at Silverton Sunday.
Arrangements are in charge of
tne local chapter. Approximately
50 are expected to attend.

Approximately 1.500 Tennes
see farmers in 61 counties sold
S 19,034 pounds of wool coopera-
tively through 31 pools in May.

fBOllHi
For Better

EYE
HEALTH

Ton may be sure that glasses
win be reeomsaended and fit-
ted only when necessary, and
the coat will he sznsiL
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bridge 1 ea Is
Honor to

Maids
of a bevy of

ATTENTION of Salem was
centered on the delightful

bridge tea for which a group ot
the younger circle were hostesses
at the home of Miss Barbara Mac-Done-Jd

Saturday, afternoon be-
tween the hours ot 3 and S
o'clock.

Tables were arranged la the
garden of. the MacDonald home
and at the tea hour added attrac-
tiveness was given by the use ot
smartly colored linen.

Hostesses for the affair includ-
ed Mrs. Charles Claggett, Mrs.
Hubert Ashby, Mrs. Robert Rams-de- n,

Miss Margaret Engel, Miss
Margaret Corey, Miss Margaret
Burdette, Miss Dorotha Cannon,
Miss Isobel George, Miss Bula
Bailey, Miss Lorraine Klnser,
Miss Jean Eastridge, Miss Fran
ces Sande, Miss Frances Martin,
Miss Marie Patton, Miss Jean Pat- -
ton, Miss Cleo Ritner, Miss Cyn
thia Delano, Miss Claduia Buntia,
Miss Viola Crozer, Miss Frances
Jensen, Miss Hazel Johnson, Miss
Dorotha Corey. Miss Cathrin
Headrlck, Miss Mary Jane Adams.
Miss Kathryn Meyers, Miss Ruth
Hillman. Miss Anita Wagner. Miss
Helen Thompson. Miss Helen
Weidmer, Miss Jean Doolittle,
Miss Frances Doolittle. Miss Mar
ine McKillop and Miss Barbara
MacDonald.- -

a .

Mrs. Fred Cornell and Miss Ber-
tha Eckerlin of Los Angeles. Mrs.
Walter Welch ot Seattle and Mrs.
Roy Nadon of Portland are visit
ing at the home ot their parents.
sir. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin, Sr

Among the many Salem people
to motor to the beach for over the
week end will be Mr. and Mrs
Dennis Landry. Miss June Davies,
Miss Katherine Gunnell. James
Nutter and Nell Brown. They are
spending the week end at Toledo.

a genuine

May we
to
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Eugene
Permanent Waves

lowing the reception for a wed
ding trip which will take them
into southern Oregon and froa
which they wilt return iomake
their home in Eugene where they
will be at home to their friends
after September 1.

Both Mr- - and Mrs. Redfern at-
tended Salem schools. Mrs. Red-
fern has been extensively enter-
tained following the announce-
ment of her wedding date.

Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mrs. B. L.
Sleeves and Mrs. J. C. Nelson are
back in Salem after spending the
early part of the week in Portland
attending the northwest conven-
tion ot writers. Reports of an un- -.

usually successful and well at-
tended convention were brought
back by the three members ot
Hazel Hall chapter of Salem.

a

The regular meeting ot the
writer's section of the Salem Arts
league has been postponed from
August 15 to August 22, at which
time it will be held as a p'er.ic
party at the home ot, Mrs. Ktanche
Jones.

' Jolly picnic party was that
enjoyed at the summer cottage
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pollock on
the Willamette river Wednesday
night.

L

Dinner Party
Compliments

Ashbys
R. AND MRS. WILLIAM B.

M ASHBY, nee Hazel Phil-
lies!, whose wedding was

a reeent surprise event ot mv
season, were honor guests lor an
attractive dinner party Saturday
night at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hank.

Mrs. Carl Ramseyer and Mrs.
ZZ w..v

. ,rtr x
Gnests seated at the attractively

appointed table included Mr, and
Mrs. Ashby, Mr. and Mrs. uari
Ramsever. Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Burgh, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knox,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jackson, Mr.
ani Mrs. Carroll Ford, Mr. antf
mh. Albert Bavne of Yakima.
wash., Miss Frances LOoney,
Raymond Nebergall and Mr. ana
Mrs Hank.

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Smith and family of Phoenix,
Arlz who are visiting relatives
and friends here, have been mucn
entertained during the past week.

Tuesday afternoon a group of
Mrs Smith's old time friends
gathered at the country home ot
Mrs. D. H. Looney, north of Jef
ferson, for an afternoon of visit-
ing. Wednesday night Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Steiwer entertaineo a
number ot former members of th
K. K. K. club, an active organiza-
tion when the Smith family lived
here. Bridge formed the main
diversion ot the evening, at which
Mrs. H. LIbby and James Pate
won prizes. Mrs. Smith was pre-
sented a guest prize. About 18
guests were present.

For the special pleasure of
Mrs. Smith and Josephine, Miss
Edith Llbby entertained Thursday
with an informal afternoon at the
country home of her mother, Mrs.
Blanche Llbby, north of Jerier- -

eon.
a

Jefferson Lindsey Doty and
Miss Laverne Seehale of Jeffer- -

were quietly married An
5 o'clock, at Kelso,. Wash.,

at me Meinoaisi parsonage, mt.
Verne Hicks officiated. The bride
is a graduate of the Jefferson
high school, and has been teach
ing at Tillamook for the past two
vears. The eroom is a prosper
ous farmer of this community,

n a. A ti m. J 11 n mm .Ann!. will
side.

Virtus Seehale, brother of the
bride, accompanied them to Kel
so. After a brief wedding trip.
they will return to Jefferson.

a m

Hubbard. Mrs. Clifford West
was the inspiration for a shower
recently given by Mrs. Charles
Moore at her home. After viewing
the many lovely gifts, the 27

,flrTRd at the tea hourr . t t
Stauffer and Mrs. Curtis Diets.

McSherry Home
A prettily appointed evening

of bridge was enjoyed at the Irl
S. McSherry home Wednesday
alght with Miss Marguerite Eli
zabeth Doak at hostess in com'
pllment to-- a group ot the young
er college set of McMinnville.

At the coffee hour Miss Doak
was assisted in serving by her
sister, Mrs. McSherry. Over the
coffee cups Mist Doak announced.
her approaching marriage is Sep--
tember to Raemer Schreiber of
McMlnnvOle. Mr. Schreiber Is
taking hla master's work In the:
University of : Oregon, following
his graduation tram Linxleld col
lege. Miss Doak Is a-- graduate of
Lisfield college In , taw class of
1932.

Guests who motored over for
the evening Included Mrs. Paul
Warren. Miss Verna .Orr, Miss
Opal Orr. Miss Edna Breeding.
Miss Elizabeth Davidson, and
Miss Elizabeth Watklns.

G. R." Arranges
Reunion Hike

A "reunion" hike is being
planned for Wednesday by the
members of tbe.-lh.re- e weeks Y.
W. C. A. camp at Santaly. All are
invited to meet at the Y. W. at 9
o'clock and each bring a lunch
and five cents.

Miss Esther Lisle, Miss Dor
othy Hutchason, and Mrs. Eli
zabeth Gallaher will go with the
group. Eacn Is asked to bring
tDL ?iC .vr58Ic.Ix..-t- r

may
.r rVT '"r:1 I v'w " rr.,.w -
a of camp life.

The destination tor the hike
has not yet been announced but

long bike Is not planned

Pleasantdale. Mrs. Glenn Mc- -
Farlane entertained the Aloha
Needle club at her home Thursday
afternoon. Ten members and two
guests, mrs. joe Ketcnum and
Mrs. Jennie Murphey, were pres--
ent. The next meeting will be the 1

urst i nursaay anernoon in ucto--
ber at the George Robinson home. I

Mrs. Lillian Cadwell will leave
Monday for Seattle where she will
spend the week with relatives.

RIEFIC ARRESTS

CAUSE FINES

WOODBURN. Aug. 12. H. F.
Stafford was fined $2 and costs
of S2 and given a suspended sen
tence of tive days in the county
ail when he pleaded guilty in the
local Justice court to a charge
filed by state police of operating

truck on the public highway
without a chauffeur's license

Wilbert Vestney entered a plea
g .y to a charge of passing

anotber vehicle without proper
for safety. He paid a

fine ot $2.50 and 2 costs.
W. C. Morris appeared in court

Thursday and paid a tine of $2
and costs for failure to observe a
stop sign en the Mt. Angel-Mo- ni

inr hlrtwaT H AT RKhnn ad."

mitted passing another vehicle
without proper clearance and was
fined $2 and costs.

Montana Farmers
Have Heavy Lots

Hha trk 'HnnnersJ I

WACONDA, Aug. 12 Miss
Francis Lemery who has taught
school at Ophelm, Montana, the
past two years, recently wrote to
relatives here telling of the pre
dicament farmers are In, drouth
and grasshoppers having caused
loss of all crops there. Little or
nothing has been harvested in
that part of Montana since 1929..ir. .n w m a tt- - w. anjr. au uv
were honor guestz at a dinner
Wednesday night at the Allyn
Kusom home, the occasion being
their 39th wedding anniversary.
Present were the honor guests.
their nephew, Hollis Becker, Don-
ald and Dale Nusom and the
hosts.

A picnic was enjoyed Friday by
members of the young people's
class of Eldrjedge Sunday school
Ueorge Brown, teacher, accom
panied them

Browns Buy Grain
Separator; Start

First Run Monday
LYONS, Aug. 12 S. D. Brown

ana son Denton purchased a
grain separator this week. They
brought it home Thursday, and
will begin threshing next week.
They will operate the machine
with a tractor.

Quite a number of Lyons folks
are employed picking beans at
West Stayton. including Mrs. Alta
Bodeker and two daughters, Mrs.
Eva Bresaler, Mrs. Earl Allen, at
the Woosley yard.

George Berry who was injured
by being kicked by a cow some
time ago. Is able to work about
his place again.

Dr. Hugh M. Parshall, of TJr--
bana, O., famous driver ot trot
ters and pacers, took only IS of
his stable of 35 on the trio
around the east end of the Grand
Circuit this year.

OUR PRICES
ON PORTRAITS

... ...

will not be
raised before
September 1st.

Court and Commercial Sts.

Steamer Treatment
for

YOUR HAIR
Reconditioning your hair and scalp with

steamer treatment Is an Im-
portant part of our service.

invite yoa to bring your prob-
lems Rose Eveason Moody, hair and

specialist? There is no obligation.

ut, vv. u. iumtner assiswa
by Rev, J. C. Mergler, father
of the groom read the cere-
mony.' Mr. Mergiei was at-
tended by Rajmond L. Tames
as best rn.au and William Mott
as usbec.

Tfc bride, who entered on the
arm ot her cousin, Donald C.
Porritt. ot .Pontiae, Mich., was
gowned In an ensemble' ot salt
powder putt blue silk crepe, the
skirt floor length and fall, the
jacket lone with sieeres pleated
low on ' the shoulder line. She
wore a turban" of the same ma-

terial and carried an arm bouquet
of butterfly roses. The only orna-
ment worn by the bride was a
band - wrought diamond pendant,
the sift ot the groom.

Misa Marian Perkins ot Ply-
mouth, Mich-- , was bride's maid.
She wore flesh pink dotted net
orer cream satin with turban to
haraooit and carried an arm
bouquet of deep pink astors. blue
snapdragons and baby breath.

Following the ceremony an in-

timate ana informal reception was
held at the home of ' Mrs. C. A.
Park; Guests were served at small
tables grouped about the bridal
table which was arranged with a
cloth of cream lace, centered with
a low bowl of baby breath and
snapdragons a n d a beautifully
decorated wedding cake.

v Present for the reception for
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Mergler
were Rer. and Mrs-- J. C. Mergler.
Miss Marian Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Porritt. Mr. Ray-
mond L. Yarnes, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. S prague, Mr- - and Mrs. Sheldon
Saekett. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wal
lace. William Mott. of Romeo,
Mich., Dr. W. C. Kantner. Miss
Constance Kantner. Mrs. E.' C.
Boree, of Seattle, MJas Elizabeth
Reld Mergler and Mrs. C. A. Park

Mr. and Mrs. Mergler will be
at home to friends after August
17 at 570 North Winter street

Mrs. Mergler attended eastern
schools and Mr. Mergler attended
Willamette unirersity and is now
a member of the Oregon States
man news staff. Mrs. Mergler was
extensively entertained in the east
before her departure" for Salem
and will b a welcome addition
to Salem's younger social circles.
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To look ebarmiog at home is
an idea at-al- l times well worth
considering. With the pattern ot
this model and a few yards el a
pretty cotton print, it's an easy
thlag to do . . . and at auch little
cost! Make the gcart ot contrast
and slip ft under the clever tabs
at the neckline. The serai-belte- d

waistline and unusual seaming
are winning details. U

Pattern IS 2 may be ordered
only in sizes IS, It, 20, 34, S6,
38. 40, 42 and 44. Size 18 re-

quires S yards 38 inch fabric
and i yard contrasting. Illus-
trated step-by-st- ep sewing In-

structions included, -

Sana futem emu nSc) la eotas
or lUavt (Miaa H, tat UJa
Aan Altai patttca. . Writ pUrialytt bjub s4xm styU
kc B aut ft stau slM vaatad. -

Tae aaw saauMC aditaa at ta aaa
A&aau Tattora aook U wadj. Aftw-aoo- o,

apMta, goU, taaala eraaaoa,
Jwaara, bona traeka, apal tagla-Ba- n

pattanw, stylaa far Juniora. a4
eaot clatha far yafmgatara, an

far making a caie awaatM
art amoaf ta fmaetnaHag ttaau. 8a4
far yaar copy. Trie at eauloft tit-t- m

esats. Catalog sad pattara t
gataav. wtatrftve aanta. ,

A4draMH sun erdars to Ore.
a t sm

SO Waat lTta aw Tark etty.

Wedding uate
September

Event
T an attractively appointedA bridge evening at the home

ot Mrs. Helen Hunter with
Mrs. Hunter as hostess Friday
Miss June Davies announced her
wedding date to James Nutter as
September 2. The announcement
was made Just before the coffee
hour when the guests were pre
sented with place cards bearing
th story. At the time of presen-
tation Miss Ludie Miles sang "At
Dawning."

Both Miss Davies and Mr. Nut
ter have been prominent In Wil-
lamette university circles. Their a
marriage win take plaee In Port
land as a garden ceremony at tne
home of Miss Davies' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Davies. It is plan
ned as a small wedding with only
intimate friends present.
, Present for the announcement
Friday night were Miss Doris Cur-ri-e

of Portland, .Miss Joyce Wood- -
tin of Woodburn. Miss Ella Kroe-ge- r.

Miss Echo Hall, Miss Dorothy
Durkee. "Miss Sylvia DuBois, Miss
Erma Baker, Miss Lucile Miles
and Mrs. Earl Nutter.

1 E CONFERENCE

SLATED AT SEASIDE

More than 300 persons from
Oregon and Washington will at-

tend the joint conference of trade
and" industrial instructors to be
held at Seaside. Oregon, begin-
ning Monday, August 14. The
conference will be sponsored by
the state board for vocational ed-

ucation of the two states. Prob-
lems pertaining to the training of
apprentices ot industries and
trades will be discussed in their
relationships to the national in-

dustrial recovery act, and the
code ot typical organizations.

Mayor Galvani of Seaside will
welcome the visiting delegates.
C. A. Howard, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, will ad-

dress the morning meeting while
J. R. Cozen, federal agent for in-

dustrial education will be the af-

ternoon speaker. There will be
section meetings devoted to the
automotive, machine shop, lum-
ber trades, training of firemen,

'as well as those interested in
types of vocational schools such
as tne pari-um- e conunuauon
school, the day unit trade school,
and evening classes for the im
provement of mechanics.'

Since the passage of the N. R.
A., the apprenticeship problem
has taken on many new aspects
which concern the employment of
miaoTs, the payment of wages and
"hours of labor. The state appren
ticeship-commissio- n will aid In
clarifying the problems of appren
ticeship so that they may be sta
bilized insofar as the- - northwest
is concerned.

m POINT HI
STAKSAIDSOOD

OAK POINT. Aug. 12 Har
vesting is coming along fast In

. this community. G. A. Peterson
j and sons having- - started their
thresher Wednesday afternoon On
tall wheat. The fall wheat that

: did net freeze-ou- t last winter is
' nrsvlnr rnarf rvnn T TMit

stooled out and the heads are
! unusually long, making a good
yield. Grain sowed this spring
has been cut C. O. Allen has
a field of kanota oats sowed the
middle of April which is cut and
Zimmerman wheat, waicn Is eith
er a tall wneat. was
sowed this spring and was ; cat
Monday. The hay crop Is all in
the barn with th exception of
sudan grass.

T. X. Primus cut sudan grass
last week and he reports it un- -
asuaTry high and heavy on the
good soil. He plans to make two
cuttings of this grass. He also
sowed some in a field ot clover
that was sowed this spring, and
reports it makes fine sheep pas
ture when treated in . this man
ner. '
Kelzer Farm U Sold
To Lewis Jory, Salem

t aaaMMBMaaaa

KEIZER 112 Must BBB
KEIZER, Aug. 12 Another

land deal has been made in Kelz
er the 1$H acre tract owned by
the World War Veterans' State
Aid commission, formerly known
aa the -- Whitecotton place, has
been sold to Lewis Jory of Salem
J. F, Craig has occupied the place
the past rear and made many im
provementa. Mr. Jory- - and fam
ily take possession October l and
expect to build a modern borne.

Supper Party
Jonesmere

Affair
GAY outdoor supper partyA was enjoyed at Jonesmere
farm, home ot Mrs. W. AI

Jones Saturday night with Creigh--
ton Jones aa host in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. George Beechler,
whose marriage was a recent
event.

Guests bidden for the affair in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Beechler, Miss
Nadine Caviness ot Portland, Miss
Margaret Wilson, Homer Goulet,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith,
Jr., Mrs. W. Al Jones. Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Miss Mable
Creighton and Mr. Jones.

.

Sublimity A surprise party
was given at the Nick Kremer Sr,
home in honor of the birthday
anniversaries ot Mrs. Kremer and
Edward Benedict. Cards were
enjoyed.

Present were the honor guests
and Mrs. Margaret Michels, Mrs.
C. J. Ruettegers, Mrs. Leroy Re--
horst, Mr. and Mrs. Gudell Mack,
John and Richard Michaels, Ger-
trude Rehorst, Helen Ruettegers,
all of Washougal, Wash., Mn and
Mrs. Anthony Michaels. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Robl, Mr. and Mrs. John
Frosil, Mrs. Edward Benedict,
Nick Kremer, Herman Ruettegers.
Yolanda Robl, Vincent Kremer,
Francis and Bernice Ruettegers,
Ernestine Michaels, Harold Wolf
and Lavonna Benedict.

The Foreign Missionary society
ot Leslie Memorial church will
meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. EA. Rhoten. Mrs.
W. F. Garnjobst and Mrs. F. W.
Selee are assisting Mrs Rhoten.
The devotional period will be led
by Mrs. S. M. Laws. Mrs. Mulli-
gan will talk on the year's work
and outline new plans. Each
member is asked . to bring her
"Mite Box" as this is the annual
opening. .

a

Miss Prlscilla Baumgartner
will become the bride ot Ronald
Frlzzell September 20, according
to announcements Just made. The
wedding will be in the First Pres-
byterian church at 8:30 o'clock
and will be followed by a recep-
tion at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Cross according to announcement

a a a

Mrs. Homer Smith Jr. enter
tained with a bridge tea at her
homo Friday afternoon in compli
ment to a group of the maids and
matrons ot the younger social set.

a a

The Hayesville Woman's club
held picnie for members and
their families at Hazel Green park
Thursday afternoon and evening.
Sixty three persona enjoyed the
vent, which will probably bo an

annual affair. -

EHTPLfcVS
, FOR

SHOES

Popular.Prkes

Art Beauty Salon
402 First National Bank Bldg. Phone C414

Perhaps

Never? Agafica
Such Bargains in

It's The
UNDER GARMENT

That "MAKES" The
OUTER 'GARMENT

Personality
Hair Cuts

Today.. $99.50

Aluminum VAGHEE1C
(Over Two awd One .Half MfUioa Ceers)

. : oo
i CHIFFOAMS

rA combbiationof very sheer chif
fon that shows no wrinkles.

Brassier top with
Briefer Pant VKIIIILE TDflBir ILAS'IT

Demonstrator and Rebuilt Models as Listed
- With New Washer Guarantee- -

The famowa and latest Model A with cast alaaaiasun tab, preclsiea i

LORRAINE
Gowns and Pajamas of Lorains

Spun-L-o. The material for
ladies who are "offrayon

12S

.

steel cat gears sealed ta ell, automobile gear shift eoatrot and all"
tber.ewtstaadlBg Slaytag featares Including the owe aa4 esdj

Maytag water removes with large soft-- rolls which lmx ores safe aad
adequate flushlag of the dirty water from the clothes. Ia an the
fastest and strongest washer ever placed oa the asarket.
Yesterday ... $149.00 Today . . $1 19.50
Also the well kaowa Model to with cast aluminum tub, the washer
that made Maytag famous stud gained leadership , ia the washer
field, fully equipped with divided water remover and big halloo
rolls." - ,

4

v f

Yesterday . . $124.00FLAT CREPES
Slips of fine qualityflat crepe M

fattored styles and lace
' trim j

.'

A few Model IS Maytaga with porcelain tube, oil packed gears and,
Maytag construction throughout, '

Yesterday . . $89.50 Today . . $79.50
The Model F. Maytag 'with Heavy Copper Tub Reduced to $57.03 .

- We Also Carry Complete Une of Brand New Maytag Wasbera .

SHIPLEY'SSHIPLEY'S
FOR '

BOSS '

Terms Within Reason Come in Today end See for Yourself

State ' 7 .Phone 602i2Quality Merchandise)

--k i


